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ST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE 1

I JVwwy Wynne Tells of Miss

She Hears Gteat Deal About tlie Devon Horse Show.
Why Dorothy and Mary Are Not Great Friends

rID oii know that' Marian Taylor

i J (s to be Yum Yum nt the Savoy
production of tho "Mikado" In .Tune?

You know she Is the daughter of Dr.
and' Mr. William J. Taylor and a
counln of Dickie Nowbold, Anna New'-bol- d,

Percy Taylor and Mrs. Olfford
Cochran, of Now York. Her mother
wan Mlsi Emily NewboM, a sister of
John S. Nowboid. Clement and Arthur
Newbold and of Mrs. Ueauveau Borlo.
And her father Is n brother of Dr.
Jlsdl&on Taylor. Ono of her brothers,
Newbold Taylor, married Anne Molrs
and William, Jr.. married Pauline
Mnynord from tho South.

I had heard at various times that
Jlnrlnn had n very pretty voice and was
Mudyinff very hard; ana now this year
fho has appeared In concert for various
rhsritv affairs and at sovoral musicalos
and all pralso her music very much.
And now we'll liavo the opportunity to
hear her in tho "Mikado."

OMK week wc have ahead of us,'S1
cimtc. uMeli Is be clven for the bene
fit of tho Brjn Mawr lospitnl social
pervlco department, will open on
Wednesday and go on till the Monday
of next week, omlttlnu Sunday, of
course.

And everything possible has boon
make tho affair a success.

For the Horse Show end of It, it seems
will be unusually largo and inter-

esting. Mrs. Long Coombes. of Kansas
City, is coming for the first time, and
a her stables last year were the
biggest winners in America, and sho
was America's largest exhibitor, her
horcs will bo most interesting to those
of us who have nover seen them. You
I..- - hnr ntnolc farm at I.ees Summit.
Mo,, Is the model farm of Its kind in.
ton country.

Victor Mother Is thelargest exhibitor
t Devon this year. His horses are en-

tered In sixty-on- e different classes, which
nu will admit Is going some- - Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Hanley, of Providence, will
ho here for the show, and will bring their

g string of saddle horses;
nd Mr. and Mrs. Macy Willots, of

New Marlborough, MaVs., aro coming
and bringing thoir string of miniaturo
hackneys, which, not the saying goes,
but actually, aro worth their weight
In gold.

AM much interested in the country
I village and the shops which have
been erected In connection with the
show, whore things will bo sold on
"Env street." Let us hopo tho prices
will bo easy, for even, with tlo great
reductions in tho stores of lato, tilings
are still like the song, "Too High, Too
Hlch"'

They ore going to have a baby show,
a hat shop, clgaretto Bhop. eats, novel-
ties and all manner of things, besides
the hugo rummage, sale which Mrs.
Penn Smith has in charge. And all
this will begin day after tomorrow.

are still rummage salesTHERE
on, late though may be in

the soason. The big one for St. Ignn-tin- s

Tlousefor Working Men, last week,
which lasted two days, was very suc-ceif-

I hear, and now there to be
one AYednesday for the Alasknn
Mlsinns at 1)03 Walnut street. Tt is
not a bad idea hold these affairs
after "Clcnn-TT- p Week." because
matter how often you rlear out your
narret, jou find something more after
the spring cleaning. So if you hnvc
anything send nlong today and to-
morrow 003 Walnut street.

DOROTHY'S mother and dnddyjmd
into town and there arc

icreiai very nice little girls who have
horn skating the street nnd going to
the square play and, so when Doro-
thy Hiked if she might go to the square
and skate too, and that Mary's mother
Irould be with them. Daddy and Mother,
who were busy getting the furniture
arranged, said yes.

When dinner time came and Dorothy
ras not there. Mother began to be a

III worried, but before ten minutes had
brf.pH she came running in, cheeks
bright with color nnd hair blowing from
her prett white brow.

' Why, darling," said Daddy, "you
are lnte for dinner and wc were wor-
ried what kept you?"

"Oh. Mary and I skated up to her
t'nHi- - mil's store. Tier mother wanted
u In tnke her furs up there. She
wns ielc of them you sec, she'd had
thfiu a long time and wanted some-
thing else "

"Take her furs up there! Why, what
VM of n store has her uncle?" asked
Dad'h .

'Oh. a lovely store, Daddy: with
bufhali bats and balls, and pistols, nnd
Jeerv, and furs, and watches an'
tmuhing," said Dorothy.

NANOY WYNNE.

r
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

An interesting engagement announced
to so, tills city, Saturday nlfiht,
ft a filmier dance, was that of JIUs
Frames Stevens, daughter of Mr. and
Mr? lieoi-R- e Slovens, of "Worcester,
Mm nnd Mr rtohert P. A. Taylor,
Jhloh nan clven bv Mr Taylor's mother,
Mrs Tre'lerlrk W Taylor, of Boxley,
Hifstnut Kin in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs,

Seell Clnrk. nnd Miss Mary Frances
i;iiev whoso ciiRngcment has been an.
noun, et to Mr. Kdwnrd Wlnslow Taylor,
Jr

Mn Arm Wright Uroolts, whoso tpar-rlnt- ro

m Mr Charles "William Berpner,
111 tftke plnco Wednesday, June 9.

Paul h Protestant Episcopal Church.
'Jverbrook, will bo the guest of honor nt

nlnner-danc- to bo given by her
grpthiM and Blstor. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward r n Fletcher, of Wynncwood,
en .Tune J, the Philadelphia Country
Vh'h Mi Frank Sellman, 3d, will net

best man for Mr. Bergner, and the
""hers win bo Mr Maurlco N. Prew.
"f nnn Mr ,T W. O'Connor, of
"atcrford, N Y , Mr. II. Reynolds.
i' ,of Scrantnn. nnd Mr Albert H.
fiinckpole Hnrrlsburg.
lMr 5,ni1 Mr,(' Donald Kent, of SO Allen
?! ,rh,estnut Hill, nre receiving

op the birth of a daughter.
:!in Wiica-li- Kont. Mrs. Kent wllT bo
r'membercil as Miss Kathorlno Dennis.

Kane,.'1'"1 Mr" Henry W. Braude. 4100pansom Ftlcet, nro reoelvlnor ronirrntiita.yonsupon the birth a daunlitex. Mr.
ltnYY5VR." ,re;n'ly appointed

I'nltcd States district attorney.
Anni.i ",b. ol l,BH i''Hio
Clnn0n, '""1 Mr- - Kdwarrt Houghton'

tltUly n.1 thr Madison Avenue Hap-fLT'- V

Npw Yorh. Tho Hev.
" Moor Pcrfnned tho cere-hall- "'rnony

Albm Warren Kelsey, of Bau-"o- n

h''s.tmit "' Bve a lunch-fViim-

d,nl'' l " Philadelphia
ftiC,,u,Js. nonor ot her daughter.

Mr nii. ' Ke,so'. whoso inarrlase
Mo "J",'1 Wentworth, of Gardiner.will tako placo Juno 23.
Dal. p A.I,hur N' Wilson nnd MUs Allco
a u , " havo Issued Invitations for

n .elven, at Havorford Court
"clock ldan, June trom 4:30 until 7

felod carl of Ml8a Wllspn Is

etSBrrv!Sn?f Mr8, Norman K. Conderman.
"is Phnn?i..rf nrtalned at dinner at
day evenin

Cou,ltry cluu "' 8atur'

Plt& n'j??1 wAlpha. chapter of the Phi
jinw S uIra,lern,ty nve Its eprlng
lnJdownthe Twcntloth Century Club,

. n Saturday evenlnt.
Chttrlea M. Lea, of

r"fhterPMriS'..DSvon wlth helr

Marian Taylor's Singing.

fichoolhouse lane, Oermantown, will give
ii unugo priy at. nor nomo tomorrow

meet Mrs. Sage.
Mr. and Mrs. William TIMcer Whelen.

of Clovelly, and Mrs. Wlnflcld S. ArtAr
motored Bethlehem the end of tho
week, bo gone for sevoral days, wherethey will attend tho Bach Festival, at
jjomienrni. irn. Aner nas just returnedfrom Pittsburgh, where sho liAs been
visiting ner sister, Mrs. William Dunlap,

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Brown, of
uermaniown. wore gueate Miss latherLloyd and Mr. Malcolm Lloyd, Jr., ofLlanyan. Dorset road, Devon, over the
week-en- Mr. Brown, who Is treasurer
of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, spoke

Sunday at Old St. David's Church
on the results of "Tho Natlon-Wld- e
campaign.

A garden nartv. to ho railed nv
Juno" will be given at tho homo of

Mr jonn ueary on Hunset avenue
and. Qcrmantown road, Chestnut Hill,
for tho benefit ot tho Broomall Holiday
House, on juno z irom z:30 until
o'clock. Supper will bo served from U

until 8 o'ciock. ,
Tho Penllyn Holiday Hous tho

W. A. Association, of Penllyn, which
has been closed for two years, will open
oh nicnuay, june i, airs, urvuie UUI
lltt Is chairman and Sirs. Henry Dray-
ton Is treasurer.

Dr. deorgo Woodwnrd, president of
the Art Alliance, and Mrs. Wobdward
Invito the members cclebrato the
last Art Alliance afternoon of tho sea
son at a garden party their place,
KNBholnr .St. Martins, tomorrow, from
4 6 o'clock. Trains leave Broad Street
Station at 2:20, 3:13 and 3:45 p. m.,
una rpiuniiMn, leavo sc Aianins at 5:63,
ui.o unu v,oa i?, in.

colonel ana Jlrs. Lisle have returnedfrom Ventnor. where thcv tinvn lnspending the winter, and are occupying
xiio nouse or Aumirai w w. Mead,
OI. UMtlUD, '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvev. iind
nor, gave an Informal dance their
home Saturday. honor of thoirson, air. j. a, u. Harvey, jr. Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey win give a dance for
ineir aaugmer, miss Anna Harvey,
June 12.

OERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Blehard Alllnan. nt S319

Beeohwood street, announca thn mar.
rlage of their daURhter, Miss Hannah
v. Allison, to Mr. Kreaericn Hansen,
Maynard, Mass., Saturday 2
o'clock, tho Covenant Presbyterian
Church. Chelten avenue nnd Limekiln
Pike. Mr. and Mrs. Hansen nro In
Washington on their wedding trp, after
wnicn tney wu make their home.uuynara.

Tho marrlara nf Mien .Tnnef Rinn
of 518 Brlnton street, to Mr. George
Parsons, of Chestnut Hill, will take placo
m me noma ot me urmo Wednesday,
June 23.

Mrs. Howes BodHsh visiting her
parents, air. ana Mrs. Marcellus E. Mc- -
uowen, or East Washington lane and
-- now Bireoc

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Talbott, of
Princeton, are occumTntr for thn nm.
mer tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
byivester Armandtrout, at 6320 Bur
bridge street.

Mrs. Gideon TlrnilfnrH. nt PrnvManiun, I.. Is the guest of her son-in-la- anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hull, of
L.mt wnsningion lane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stafford, of r.13nast Washington lane, spent last week-
end Belvldero, N. J.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Lsther L. Simon, daughter ofMr. nnd Mrs. A. Simon, of 1336 NorthMfteenth street, and Mr. Samuel V.

vrmon, oi tuaii rarKsido avenue, whoso
marrlnco win t.iko nlnoo nn wrtnnvwcro the suesta of honor at a dinnerthe Bellevun-Stratfor- followed by a

o party. Riven last week by Mr.and Mrs Peter Wlnokur. of 1631 North
Thirty-secon- d street. Other cntertaln- -
Vi. ,lB?1 lno wceK given in honorMiss Simon wcro a luncheon by Miss
Moienco Relncke. 4525 Looust stret.

Wannmakcr's tea room, followed bva matlnco theatre party: a luncheon mill
linen shower by Miss Gertrudo Bclber.of 2612 North Twenty-nint- h street; anda ten- by Mrs. Joseph L. Khrenrelch. of.,,, irwi. ousciuennnna avenue.

Mrs. George E. Spotr gavo a luncheon
followed by cards Friday at her cot-tage Atlantic City for tho following
from this cltv: Mrs Charles A. White.Mrs. Mnbcl Klstor. Mrs. TTnnrv HPav
Mra Blanche Baynard, Mrs Nelllo Mll- -
urcn, iirs. isaac uotwilcr, Mrs. Freder-
ick W. Weber. Mrs. William Watts, Mrs.
B. Frank Baule. Mrs. nie.hnnl Dnllors
Mrs. William P. Hudson. Mrs. William
urown ana .Mrs. uomns Hogero.

Mrs. AVIlllam W. Stevenson, of 6023
North Sydenham street. Is entertnlnimr
at cards this afternoon with tho follow
ing guests: Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mrs.
Georgo Kane, Mrs. Norman Kelly, Mrs.
Daniel Hlldrcth, Miss Alberta Do Long,
Miss Mlldied Sterrltt. Miss 1311a Bru-ne- t,

Mrs. Harry Hlllobrand, Mrs. Lester
Pllolrer. Mrs. George Gnivenatlne, 2d,
and Mrs. Stanley Vandersllce.

Miss Esther L. Simon, of 1316 North
Fifteenth btreet, will entertain Infor-
mally at her home this evening. There
will be about forty guests present. In-
cluding members of her bridal party,
Miss Simon and Mr. Samuel F, Armon,
who will be married Wednesday. May 27.
Mrs. Peter Wlnokur, 1631 North Thirty-secon- d

street g.uo n dinner In honor of
Mlsi Simon and her bridal party laat
week tho Bellovuo-Htratrord- .

X studio dance was Riven at'T215 Wal-
nut street on Friday evening by tho
members of the Owls' club, of North
Philadelphia. Mrs. D Ketser, Mrs. A.
Lloyd, Mrs. S, Campbell, Mrs. Ashen-felter- ,

Mrs .T Manlou. Miss Alice
Doollng. Miss Edna Wylle. Miss Hen-
rietta Bllenn, Miss Alice Sweeney, Miss
Gunhllda Bolen nnd Miss I3tta Ward are
tho members of tho rlub.

Miss Alice Moltor, of Diamond
street, has left for Ithaca. N. V . to
tend a houso party given by the Beta
Hamacn Fraternity ior tne spring oay
festivities Cornell University.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Beefer. of Colum-
bus, O,, are the guebts of Mr, nnd Mrs
Milton Dalslmer, of 2258 North Broad
street

Miss Edith Marshall, of Thirteenth
nnd Mount Vernon streets, will enter-
tain tho members of her sewing circle
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. G. Daniel, of 2022 Wallace street,
ha taken apartments noyal Apart-
ments, Broad street nnd Olrard avenuo,
whero sho will live

A strawberry festival will be held In
the parish houso of tho Church of the
Incarnation Broad nnd Jefferson
streeta Tuesday, June 8.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Alnn Marks, who have
been spending their wedding trip In
California, will nrrlve home In a few
days and will be guests of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dannen
baum, of 1001 Spring Garden street,
and later their rottngn Chelsea,
where thev win snend tho summer. Mrs.
Marks was formerly Miss Itosalle Dan- -
nenbaum

Mr. and Mrs". Sylvan Dalslmer enter-
tained a largo family dinner last
week In honor of the soventloth hrrth-da- y

of Mrs. Dalslmer tho Lorraine.
Covers wore laid for forty guests.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr, and Mrs. Monroo Well, of ,2521

South Eighteenth street, entertained
Saturday, from 3 until 6 o'clock, In honor
of their daughter, Miss Boslyn Well's
ninth birthday Their guests Included
Miss Dorothv Trcftz, Miss Mildred
Crclghton, Miss Anlt.i Fognrty, Miss
SylvFa Nowbcrger, MIhs Helen Daly, Miss
May Harris, MIhs Heywood, Miss Nan
Heywood, Miss Emily Heywood, Master
Sidney Berkowltz. Master Freeman
Dletz, Master Stanley Mayer, Master
nichard Mayer, Master Junior Farley.
Master Bert Farley, Master Billy Ar-nol-d.

Master Frances Flnnegan, Mr
Fredexlck Mayer. Mrs. J. L. Blmont,
Mrs. Harry Bcrkowltz and Mm, Jowls
Cohen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L- - Simons, of m
South Eighteenth 'street, are now at
homo, after having ipent the winter
months the South.

FrlendB of Miss Mario Mohan, of 15IT
Bltner Btreet, will bo glad learn that
she recuperating from her recnt

y v ,, & mmm
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Photo by Marcau
MISS EMMA VAN KLEECK

.Miss Van Klccck nntl her family.
will leave tho first of next month
for Jamestown, R. I., whero they

will spend tho summer

TIOQA
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan J. Gottlieb, of

1802 West Erlo avenue, have Issued In-

vitations for tho wedding of their
daughter, Miss Hnttlc Gottlieb, ana Air.
Benjamin Plnheiro. of 3203 Oxford
street, Sunday evening, June at
6:30 o'clock, at tho Adelphla Hotel. The
Briae will attended ny ner sister,
Miss Emma Gottlieb, as maid of honor,
nnd Miss Estella Sacks. Miss Leonoro
Prlns, Miss Jewel Plnheiro, sister of the
brldegroonft Miss Julia Thatcher ana
Miss Esther Robinson, bridesmaids.
Mr. Plnheiro will havo for beat man
Mr. Benjamin Noble, and his usherr
will lncludo Mr. Charles Noble. Mr.
Henrv Gottlieb, the bride's brother:
Mr. Herman Cooper, Mr. Samuel Perpor
and Mr. I. Cravls. At home cards are
Inclosed with tho Invitations for after
Sentember 1 804 Rosevelt Boulevard.
Mrs. W. Trlfleld. of 1608 Llndley
avenue, gave a luncheon and shower on
Saturday at her home In honor of Miss
Gottlieb. Other guesta In addition
tho bride's attendants were Mrs. Samuel
Haber. Mrs. I. Charlotte, Mrs. Sidney
Marcus, Mrs. I. Brodsky, Miss Bella
Sachs, Mrs. L Sllberman, Mfss Clara
Trineld, Miss Lillian Flegonbaum and
miss Delia Trineia.
. Miss Carrie Douglas, nf Boston, Is
visiting her brother, Dr. Malcolm Doug
las, Wfst Tioga street.

Mrs. Carey Williams, of Rosemont. has
been spending Bome tlmo as the guest
of Miss V. Lynch, of West Tioga street,

8TRAWBERRY MANSION
The engagement Is announced of Miss

Hattle Baum, daughter of Mrs, Emma
.taum, ot zsi3 worm xwcnty-six- ui

street, to Mr. Herman Huss, of 1331
South Fifty-fourt- h street.

largely attended reception was given
oy Mr. ana .Mrs. Micnaei MarKs, 3Z31
Clifford street, from 3 6. o'clock yes
terday afternoon. honor of the con-
firmation f their daughter. Miss Jo-
hanna Marks. In tho evening they enter-
tained a birthday party for Mlsa Frances
Marks. Among those present were Miss
Sara Spector, Miss Sara Helfand, Miss
.Tauo Brandt, Miss Josephine Refson,
Miss Jennie Roecnfcld, Miss Rebecca
Cooperman, Miss Augusta. Morgenstcln,
Mr. juiius Knues, Mr. josepn wane, Mr. i

ionics iv. uuiuucigur, iutvuriuu onmi,.. . j,i. n. Tiri,ii ui.i.Mr 'namiie! ' Ett'loson Curtis
Cohen S MrV'HarrV P?osen.

A farewell party was held at the homo
of Mrs. Margaret Hurlbut. of 218 O.-- 1

borno street, Thursday night honor ,

or tho itev. ana Mrs. j, T Hackett who
has accented a call Brldgoton. N. J. I

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
Schopp, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Flllman, Mr. and Mrs. White,
Mrs. Spenco. Mrs. Lyle, Mrs. Poley, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Moyer, of Washington,
D. C. : Mrs. Nelson and Miss Ireno Nel-
son, Mrs. Young, Miss F. Russoll, Miss
Elizabeth, Miss Elslo Russell, Mrs. Hurl-bu- t.

Mrs. Notter. Mr. Amos Barnes, Mr.
A. Ruff, Mr. Lcldy, Mr. Beck and Mr.
Harold Moorehcad.

Sir. and Mrs. Samuel Seltzer, of 2133
North Thirty-thir- d street, gave a dlnncr-danc- o

at their home Sunday evening
honor of their daughter. Miss 13velyri

Seltzer's birthday anniversary. Covers
wore laid for forty. Among those pres-
ent wcro: Miss Frances Salus, Mlsa
Freda Grabosky, Miss Bertha Carroll,
Miss Ruth Edelsteln, Miss Lilian Edel-stol- n,

Miss Mildred Tractman, Miss
Sylvia Clark, Miss Jean Cohon, Miss
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fda Beltser. of AtUnllo City Hhn
seitner, of Atlantic City J Miss Evelyn
Uofi.r Afr lturrv Htrn.il. Mr. William
Palley, Mr. Meyer Shine. Mr. aeorgo
nitchle. Mr. Edward Hualok, Mr. Mar-
tin Goodman, Mr. Harry Miller, Mr. Mil-

ton Axe. Mr. Edward Htltaer.Mr. Solo-mo- n

HelUer. Ms. Aaron Heltrer, Mr.
Harold Kallkow, of New York I Mr.
Asa Hlrsch, of New Tork 8 Mr, William
Cravls, Mr. Harry arabosUy, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. A. SMtter.
Mr. and Mra. Haber.Mr. and Mrs. II.
Freodman'.Mr and Mrs. II, Goldberg.
Miss Lillian Welblatt and Mr. Edward
apldberg.

Miss Gertrude Hanley. of Arrott street,
will entertain the members of her card
club at a luncheon on after-no- n

at her home honor of Miss Apnea
Hratton, of Cincinnati, who Is visiting
Miss Hanley for an Indefinite stay.
Covers, will be laid for fourteen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollag and family,
of 1681 Orthodox street, have gone to
Fir Bockaway. N. Y., where they will
spend the summer.

Mrs. C. Syre and her little daughter,
Miss Ethel Syre, are spending ten days
at Atlantic City.

WI88AHICKON
MIS3 Anne Beatty. of Itochelle ave-

nue, has her guest Mrs. Marshall
Ney Shoemaker, of Newark, formerly
of Uoxborough.
' Mr and Mrs. John W. Oberholtxer, of
209 Humao street, gave a May dance on
Friday evening for thefr eons. Master
John W. Oberholtser. Jr., and Mastor
Robert Oberholtxer, Their guesta

Miss Catharine Wright, Miss
Allco Springer. Miss Winifred Hoffman,
Miss Sarah Martyn, Miss Jean Low-de- n,

Miss Ernestine Lyndall, Miss .Eliza-
beth Miles, Master Blehafd Weir, Mas-t- or

Howard Plerson, Master Frank
Myers, Master David Keenan, Master
James McGarrlglc, Master Edwin Col-
lier and Master Arthur Wilson.

MANAYUNK
dinner, followed by a May party,

was given last week by the members of
the domestic arts department of the
Toung Women's Christian Association at
the cafeteria, 105 Cotton street, under
the direction of Mrs. A. M. Heed. There
were forty-on- e guests, among them be-
ing the following members of the boara
of managers: Miss Sarah Bovard, Mrs.
L. V. Boyd, Mrs. nichard Hey, Miss
Edna M. Patton, Mrs. William Beatty.
Miss May Wilkinson, Mrs. Arthur Hans
and Miss Anne Beatty.

Mr. Harry Kent wilt enterUIn the
members of the Ushers' Association ot
St David's Episcopal Church
on Frjday evening.

ROXBOROUQH
Miss Estella Sacks, of 6937 Ridge

avenue, gave a luncheon and shower
Friday her home honor of Miss
llattle Gottlieb, daughter of Mr, nna
Mrs. Nathan Gottlieb, of 1802 West
Erie avenue, whose marriage Mr.

Plnheiro will take place
June. Those participating Included the
bride's atendants and a few additional
guests.

Mr. Oliver Sabold, of Ridge avenue,
will spend the summer traveling thruugn
Europe.

MOORESTOWN
' A quiet wedding took place in the
Methodist Episcopal Church on Wednes-
day 1:30, when Miss Ethel Parvln
became the bride of Mr. Roy Coles. Dr.
George H. Humason performed the cere-
mony. The only attendants were Mrs.
Bert H. Edger as matron of honor and
Mr. Bert H. Edger as best man. After a
wedding trip through Lancaster county
they will bo home after June 1 at 238
West Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laessle, of East
Main street, entertained Dr. Henry Rob-
inson over Sunday.

The children of .the Frlepds Academy
nhad. . a May

..- - Day- party the lawn on
! riaay nrternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Darnell are
being congratulated on the birth of a

"a,nes Darne"' bornonuMat1fi9Mlrlan, I
'

''r- -
...

5J T.n,., nTS"ts i, mly; of have ,

ROno spend the summer West End,
N

N0RRI3T0WN
The marriage of Miss Pearl Tocum. I

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tocum
of 649 Astor street, and Mr. Harry
Hunsbergcr, of Philadelphia, will tako i

place at tho homo of tho bride Wed-
nesday evening, June 2. Tho Rev
Thomas H. Evans will officiate at the
marriage ceremony at 7 o'clock the J

prosence of tho Immediate' families. Mr.
Hunsuerger ana his bride will llvo In
Philadelphia.
'Miss Ethel May Harris, daughter ot

Mrs. Anna Harris, of 620 Astor street.
will be married to Mr. George Sen-scnl-

of 700 West Marshall street,
Tuesday, June 1 The Rev. Thomas H
Evans, pastor of the Haws Avenue
Methodist Church, will perform the
ceremony.
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Wo nre now showing
a very exclusive line of

Fur Capes
and Coatees

in rich variety of skins-Rus- sian

Sable, Hudson Bay,
Fisher, Natural 'Blue and
Silver Foxch.
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ALL OUR SPRING HATS

Qlnraira K9L Garments thoroughly cleaned andrUr OlOrage gInzed wlti,out cxtra charge.
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STRANGE TRACTS
Jiy MADDT

In this atorv Peoov att BIHi pay
another vUlt to BirdltinA.

OHAPTKB I.
Perry' Tee Kipped.

PEOOY and Billy were woffing In the
creek that ran through Bird-lan- d.

The rushing water gurgled around
their bare feet and now and then a
nlbbllnfr minnow tickled their toes. It
was lots of fun.

But suddenly, they waded slowly
along, "Piggy stepped on something that
wriggled. And the next Instant that
something crabbed her blar toe. nlDnlns
like a pair Bf sharp pincers.

i- squeaiea Peggy, ana ane
Jerked her foot out of the water. Hang-
ing the toe was a queer, squirming
creature. "Ow-eeeeo- squealed Peggjr
afgaln, and sho would havo lost her bal-
ance and flopped over Into the water If
Billy hadn't caught her He lifted her

his two arms and carried her shore.
All tho while Peggy kicked and kicked,
trying to shake the queer creature on
her foot, and finally, as Blllv set her
down, sho sent It flying Into a hummockgrass.

"Ow-eeee- Kill the awful thing."
she cried, hopping around on one foot

Billy grabbed up a stick and started
After tho creature. Then, he got a
good look at It, ho began laugh. In-
stead of hitting It, as ho started out
do, he poked his stick gently at It, and
the queer creature grabbed the stick,
Just as It had grabbed Peggy's pink too.
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I I'm onlv ft crawfish." ho giggled, "i
th6ught a shark had grabbed you."

"Well, It hurt," declared Peggy. "And
It might have nipped oft my too If J
hadn't kicked It away."

"Shall I kill It?" asked B lly. "Or
shall I throw It back Into the creek?
Maybe It has a family of babies waiting
for it there." ..

Peggy hadn't seen that side of the
matter before. "Throw It back, but don t
let's wade any more," she said. Lot s
run tho woods."

So Billy threw the crawfish back Into
tho creek, and away It darted under a
rock. And sure enough, baby crawfish
were waiting for It there

Peggy and Billy found It Just much
fun barefooted the woods
It Had been wading tho creek. The
grass tickled their feet as the water
had done, but sometimes the rough
ground hurt much they walked
their toes.

Here nnd thero and all wandered
Peggy and Billy, until all of a sudden,

a soft and muddy place, they came
upon two sets of strange tracks.

Billy stopped short. "My gracious!
What kind of tracks are these?" he
cried.

"They are too large for rabbit tracks,"
said Peggy. .

"And too small for bear tracks," de-

clared Billy.
"And not round enough for a mules

tracks."
"Nor sharp enough for a goat's tracks,"

said Billy, "These are different from
all other tracks I have ever seen In the
woods." '

"Let us follow them and see If we
can nnd uio creatures mat maae mem,
suggested Peggy.

"That's a good Idea," said Billy, "but
must bo very careful, for they may

be fierce, hungry animals. I'm going
find a big club, ana ir anytning comes

after I'll hit it over tho nose,"

(Tomorrow will be told how theu
atop rexeue friend in distress.)
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Do Let's Get
Wedding Flowers
'The Sign of the Rose.'

count on their being
and Fragrant. They are

Distinctive and Cor-
rect. Besides, you know, they

Designed to Harmonize
Gown and those of our

and to be Consist-
ent o'ur Color Scheme."

Phone for an Appointment
Discuss Your Floral Ar-

rangements with

HENRY FOX
Sign of the Rose"

South Broad Street
Walnut 779
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The Following Is One of
a Scries of Attractive Offerings

Watch Our Announcements!

Table Cloths
An exceptional quality of Irish linen damask.
The following sizes to be sold at the uniform
price of

$16.00 each
Regular prices $18 to $28

2x2"2 yds- - 2x2j4 yds.
2x3 yds. 2i2x22 yds.

22x3 yds.
No napkins to match

Saturday Closing Hour 1 P. HI.

1008 ChcstnutStrcct
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Kids like
Come My House

plenty
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Toasties
Superior Cornflakes

S3BBESSSSS

foryour next break-
fast by trying

JJuFiDEi I Wake
the original thick flakes and
JEearn the
JerseyDifference"

George

ST3W7fV

a real treat

Allen, Inc.

Discount in Philadelphia J

S2.n0 yd.
ftrlpm and rhccKr "Ii nnd

$2.50

1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Summer Clearance of
Fine Millinery

Every in This Establishment Lowered in Price for Quick
Clearance

Your Choice of

Upwards of 1000 Trimmed Hats
Suitable for every age nnd every occasion; including Smart,

New Summer, Dressy, Beach, Resort and Snort Hats.

This Sale Surpasses Any Sale

Sale of Silks Greatly Reduced
36-ln- TrlroloHo in splendid nortmnt nf 8trt And portn

shadno. TIiIh H our teRular swndard fiuajity which ie hde been
Belllrifr for 11.30 n jd.

Special 53.9.J yd.
Fln llk Fnsal(n In h and 24. Inch In a sodassortment of light shade, the. reguMr ?- - oo nnd j:.sn quality

Special $1.00 yd.
36-tn- Tirfta In whit. UpM blue, pink, buff and apricot Bro-

caded self mlor. vir rrcular Sl.oo nunlltj-- .

Special
Finn rirs iiki ti foulards

lnchen wide Valun up $4.no.

Special

Sale of Cotton Wash Fabrics
At theses very low puces thre to great econoim for tho

fewer.
Fine Sheer White Voiles

60c Quality Reduced to ngr
RSc Quality Reduced to nor
$1.00 Quality Reduced to 7oc

White Organdies Specially Priced
"5c Quality Redurcd to 5nc
$1.00 Quality Reduced to '75
S1.25 Quality Reduced to jn.nn
Wide Cord Pique Skirting Our regular $1.00 quality re-

duced to fiOc.

Na Rluo Voiles with the newest colored and white designs
also dots; 51.25 quality reduced to $1.00' yard. '

Women's Sweaters, Special $9.50
A new Mimmer model In tuxedo ptvlft Knitted ln the popular

diet stitch fin lichi weight wool The nhaileB nre Hun.Niivy Pen ock and Illoch . nil Blzes ,lettlner'
These aro exceptional value

l

Hat

home

Special Blouses,. $3.50, $5.50, $7.50
A very attnctlB mmiM batiste voile specially priced fs.aO.
Tho hnwl-mud- n styles short roll collar and lone ulcceapeolally priced ss.flo.
Vollo Dlouse with frilled front, collar and cuffs.

Specially Priced $7.50

Wool Plaid Skirts, Special $15.00
Tan or new copen blue with oercliccl plaid, roclcella and rirdle.of latest design iry epccal Mtluc
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